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~ NEWS ANALYSIS q J .... ...... .... •... '" . . '., . .,' •• I SC to Biscu~s Referendum 
Calling For SAB' ~bolitioll I .. The €ollege'sEnrollntentCrf,SlS I 

. - -n uri, n g the past two debate is ... ·MUch ~':Ado A-QOtit~Ndtti~ -and, rlthning' "until as late in th~ The leaders of the Student By Joe 'Berger 
'months,-stu<lehts.and faculty ing."i:· . ,'ev,eningas ·isnecessal'Yand prac-. Activities 'Board do not ex- Student Council will decide 
at the 'CaHege have engaged: .' Ail-:ana!ysis 'of' the statemems:ticable" pect it to be in existence next tonight whether to place on 
'in VigoroUS· 'discusSion of and: actions of-the poWers"that-be, , '. efficient 8 week 'summer ses- term. next week's election ballot a 
;President Gallagher's propos- 'in the City University: indicates, .sion ineach'.coHege Student Council will consider to- referendum calling for the' 
'als to· enrQll" 3500·· freshmen' -that Dr: Gallagher's proPosalS for. use of, large ·lecture classes, night a proposal asking that a abolition' of the Student Ac ... 
,atthe'C()llege,next'Septem- the Coll¢gewere. ,merely the' im-(Centinued on 'Page 8) , . referendum calling for abolition of tivities Board. 
~r., .,., . :plementationof a.Universjtypalk!y; the SAB be placed on the election The Internal Affairs Committee 
~. Ina sPeech' to the assemWed decided. upanloug befQre October ballot. According to SAB chairman of Council will introduce a motion. 
-faculty on October 3, Dr. Gallagher 3. . " Peter S,cola '64, the chances of the requesting a referendum to delete 
''I'ecommended. that the College's The opening salvo intheenroll~ Board's surviving such a referen.: Section 5 from the SG constitu-
admission standards be lowered to ment crisis was fired'on September dum are "small." tion. Section 5 defines the powers 
'1953 levels. The influx of new 18 when Dr. HarrY· Levy, Gity Vice-chairman Barry Domber and function of the SAB. 
'students eould be accommodated, University Dean of Studies, issued '65 said the SAWs chances in a Council will then,consider a plan 
Dr. Gallagher said, if the College a "Working Paper on Undergrad- referendum would be ·'nil." He is by. Internal Affairs Committee 
·takes the following steps: uate Enrollments, 1964 and 1965." personally "not interested" in Chairman Marty Kauffman '65 
' • instituting a six-day week Noting With apprehension seeing the SAB continue. that would allocate the present 

• lengthening the school day great increase during the next two Domber said the aboltion refer- functions of SAiB to various SG 
from 8 a.m: until 7 p.m. years, in the number of students endum "must be put on the bal- committees. Changes in the byla\VS 

• using large lecture classes in graduating from the city's high lot." to the constitution would be re-
"appropriate" courses schools, the working paper offered it is expected that the majority quired to enact the plan. 

• offering small elective courses plans to increase freshman enroll- vote of the council required to Kauffman expects the refer-
in alternate years ment in the University's four place the referendum on the, ballot endum motion to be approved by 

Dr. Gallagher said that the senior colleges to 12:060 from this would be attained. council tonight. 
faculty would have to consider his fall's 7,800. . ~--~-- Last December, in a referendum 

The Student Activities Board proposals and decide, Within "a The paper's majo,r. pi'oposa1s questioning the federation system 
voted 'Monday to appoint an edi-Jortnight" whether to go ahead were: of SAB, the board was overwhelm-

1 I . 8 PRESIDENT GALLAGHER torial staff for its newspaper, ed b d t h with them "in princip e." He ater· • a college day beginrung at . Sun'ey. The staff will then elect ingly rebuff y stu en s e.'e. 
,defined a fortnight as being any- . , . They voted that clubs and organ-., : - :n -1!J' ..to I an edltClr-m-chlef. Su'rvey. has not. . . . 
where fro~ tW? to' six weeks. , .. ,...110 U .... f- .. 0 .1:.-;1 ~ ~ I ,p. ~ n ~n n p, ~ be~!1 p'':lblish€,~ ~inceJq.!~._ 9~t?~er . :zatlOns sh0u.td_ ~~t be orgaruzed 

The,Il!;e$ldents,proposals.sp<lJ7ked -'~-¥.'" ,,~-'-<.. ,J"." -' -;" "'~ ~ -,. "': ~: :,-"i:$:~, !:.'~:T~,~~.~'~ ..., '\vfieritorftiei'editort~ticy~ Ebt!tcn ~lnto,-f~erafion~" • atten.da~ -at 
intensive debate. Some p~ofessors '0' f' S" ····k B' " ... b 'B-..:..~{": I" '. U, '64 'CT' d federation meetmgs should not be 
complained that' the president· ,_ pea --er ,an V. 'UI.. a 0 " e', , reSlbne . ,. compulsory; clubs not attending 
made his proPosals without con- ~ . . p.... Concert federation meetings should not be 
sulting the faculty. Several d~ By Jean atm.an. . . • .. m penalized. 

S A 11~ C 11 d d ti th The ~Iusic Department ,"LU partments strongly criticized the The, tate ppe~te OurtWI eCI e some me IS The vote seemed to indicate 
suggested' use' of large lecture mont. w. e

L 

~r . ommums s •. 0 . ow 0 spea widespread student dissatisfaction h h th C · . ts h uld be all ed t ak t I present its annual fall concert 
classes. Other dep' artments re- Stat U erslty colleges '?' on Sa.turday, December 7, in h SAB 

e ~lV. ' : I According' toMr~ Arthur Kahn, ArO.Jlow Audit<lrimll. Under the with the organization of t e • 
sponded favorably to the proposals, The Uruverslty of Buffalo IS ap- counsel for the Board of Higher direction of Prof. Fritz Jahoda The, SAB was formed to co-
even arulOuI;1cing experimental lec- pealing an ir,~.mction handed down . , . ordinate actiVities between the 

in October, 1962, by Si-ate Supreme Education, the injunction banning (l\fusic), t.he College Orchestra' 
tUre classes for n~xt term. ~ Communist speak, ers could be ap- '11 I th C' . t f F (Continued on Page 3) Th . f t d t' I Court Justice, Russe,l Hunt, for- WI pay . e oneer () or our 

e VOIce 0 s u en s. was a so plied to the City University if the V' r by Vivaldi' Beg'leitmusik heard. Through' a poll and a report bidding Mr. Herbert Apetheker, 10 illS ., 4 
by an ad hoc committee of student a member.,of the Communist party, Appellate Court upholds it. Zu Einer Licht· Spielzene by Seek Presidency 

A.sCampaignOpens leaders, grave doubts were raised from speaking at' the College.' A "If the court rules in favor of Sehoenbel'g; and Dvorak's Fourth 
about the president'!> plan. subsequent appeal to Justice Hunt the injunction, it rules so for the ,Sym,phony. Genera.} admission 

• I d ticket.s cost 81.50 and reserved It now appears that this heated was also rejecte. entire state educaJional system," 
seats cost $2.00. 

SC Comnlitt:ee Is Considering 
Sala,'fY l-like F or Student Aides 

(Continued on Page 2) 
'~-------------------------" 

. By Oyde Haberman, 
The'Student Government School Affairs Committee is 

jnvestigating the possibility of raising the salary of the 
College's student aides.. 'Iil>--~--'-' ~~~--~-~-

The inquiry was prompted by I the student helpers need the 
the co~plai~ts-ofseveral aides that! money and they should get at least 
their wages are in£uificient to meet I the sala~ of oth",r City. ~orke,rs." 
their needs. The aIdes' wages are dIVIded mto 

According, to LariY Steinhauer i three brackets: Salaries start ,at 
'f4, chairrmin of the' committee" $1.00 per how', but are increased 
the pay:hike is warranted: "because, by ten cents after 200 hours of 

! service. Students performing "spe
cial servh:es" or holding author
ative positions reCeive $1.25 per 
hour, 

Students (:Ire employed in the 
cloak room, library, information 

; office, poolroom, and business of
. fice. 

---,~--

• • r-fl-IE RIJRJ .. J\P CURT1\IN • 

"I have worked here for five WhenaZilleas last in front of WaSllier bIoom'd, 
regular terms and two summer And·the burlap drooped o'er them to protect from blight, 
sessions and think' that after that ; I mounted and yet shall inourn for eve .... returning spring. 
period of time I should get 'more AzaJt'.a'bushf'S ",ill blossom next'spring on the .'Vaguer Hall front 

1 than $1;10 an hour,"; a . librarY- lawn bet'.8.Us8 :\lr. Kf.".nneth Fleming (Buildings and Grounds) protected 
'aide corriplaiIied~ '. them from the \\inter wind with a burlap ff."nee (shown above sur

Another aide, working in- the rOunding' the neW bushes). 

bookstore, charged ,that·"aideS ~ Constru.ctedtwo weeks ~o, the fence alSo ,prevents students frorn 
tak~n adVlm41ge' of. 'We ,do treading 'upon a De,,1y;"seeded 'patch of i\:'y; 

. jobs "v:'htc~ .,.if" 'pone 'by .out-' 'P,QtOOtive~es Wl'Iret.a.kt"D 'beaauseIast yeei.r "some ivy and 
·t''''.~P''''''' - ,,?ould' 'cost "consi!ie~~ly, btLodles w~'lo~t from a m:.VYfrost,. and tht"ft io:tbe late' fall. students 

·'a~N..!LE$Lm<ENm::.r.ii-:'WBa;- more.!'c ". ". , . .". ,. ~ .. ,.; walkM' .. onthwn.".·Mt-. Fleming said. 
·l'~VA!l':$t;iUIiinL£IinDoIL:-..q ... t . ''!''he'' st-udents· maintained 'tha~, "''!be buslle!!Il ~ giW.lt roOSt by ,the alumni_and.. tIIey _ waated-,us 
.\;a,::;,~;.:_$&;tqP.;,~~. '>·:~,~4~~,o .. \'~e:,I')', (C-entbaued QII.Page,2) I. 

By Ev~ Hellmann 

Formal campaigning in the 
Student Government elections 
gets underway today. With 

I yesterday's deadline for filing . 
nominating petitions passed, 
candidates may now circulate 
publicity ami buttonhole vot
ers. 

I Latest entry in the pre~iden~ial 

I 
sweepstakes is Barry Snuth 64. 
Smith annolIDced his ,candidacy 
Monday night, becoming the 
fourth contender for th~ SG presi-
dency. 

The other hopefuls are Bob 
Levin~ '64 (University Party), 
Bob,Rosenberg '64 (New Perspec
tive Party), and Howard Simon 
'65 (Competency Slate). 

The major i!ffiue in the election 
to be held next Tuesday through 
Friday, is the proposed reOl'gan..; 
ization of SG. A referendum that 
will appear on the ballot provides 
for on~year temlS for SG execu
tive officers, and for the election 
of three executive vic~presidents 
to head SG committees. 

Presimtly, the vice-presidents 
are chosen by Student Council. 

R.Oser.ti=.g's party is generally 
opposed to the reorganization pro
posals. Simon's ticket strongly 
supports reorganization. Levine 
and Smith, w~ile opposing year 
terms' for' SG executive officerS~ 
favor the .other proposals. 
, ('..andidateson Rosenberg's slate· 

(Continued, on Page S) 
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The Bltrlap Barricade 
(Continued from Page I) 

All clubs will meet tomorrow at to make sure that they~re all right," Mr. Fleming added. "The alunma, 
12 :.'10 unless otherwise indicated. are guarding then- investment." 

The unsightly burlap was selected as the covering "because it. 
AIAAbeen proved to be moSt effective by most nurseries around the cOUQ. 

Published Semi-WeekI., 
Undergra~ NewsfHlller 

Of T1-"e Citr (Allege 
Since 1901 

WID sell ~I"ket .. ·~·tbe DeeeDJ. !3 ~. 't..--y," 'Mr.Flemin,g-said • 
. ~. ,to ~ -.4.v~fOll .. FarmfnKdale> . h ·tuat· this t·cal d' i 'In 108 Shepard. However, as if often t e Sl Ion,· prac I eVlCe s not 

. AIME pleasing.to the eye. Strollers on south campus gaped in horror Wheta 
.----------------:.$-.-. ~t-·d-:-:b:--:S::t·-d:': ... --:"t··--::F ...... - WIlt meet hi 385 Shepard. Coffee ana th f'rst saw t'he Aoh"-ction 

V 0 I, I I 3-No. 18 uppor e Y u en .. es , t .... will be sen'ed, AU 'In"lted. ey I "" 5UU • 

Astronomical ~ociety "It's monstrous, ~onstrous/' one Wagner Hall habitue cried. "It 

KEN KOPPEL '64 
Associa~e Editor 

CLYDE HABERMAN '66 
News Editor 

JOE BERGER '.66 
Associafoe . News Editor 

JANIE BbECHNER '66 
Bu,iness Manager 
RAY CORIO '65 

Sports Editor 
BOB WEISBERG '66 

Copy Editor 

Will meet In 16 Shepard to make plaJis for absolutely ruins the &eenery and its absolutely vile when you look out 
observation of the lunar .. clipse. a window when'in class." , 

Baltic Society 

Salaries Will meet In 21S Shepard. S k B 
Will pr .. ~~~~:u~il~~,Ci~~agnOSIS of pea er an 

Childhood Schizophr .. nia" and "Angry Boy." (Continued from ·.Page I) (Continued from Page .1) 
All . Invited. he cal . . ff' 

ear roll Brown Hellenic Society he said. t .present wage s e l,S InSU 1. 
"liII l.re1; .. nt a film. "Andent Greek An," At present, Communist speakers clent to meet the rising costs of 

CONTR iBUTING BOARD'. M' arion Budner '64, Effie Gang '64, Stew Goldman '65, I 30') ChI' . n ~ ·0 en,. . .. " are permitted to address clubs at lYIng. 
Jeff Green '65, Alma Kadragic'64, ROI Kobrin '63.5, Ines Martins '64, Jerry Ch tAt I 
Posman '63,5'- Harvey Wandler '63,5, rIS Jan SSOCla IOn the College. A ruling whieh had New York Cfty employees reo-_____ ~ __ =-__ ---------'---------- lViII pr"Sf'nt a film on "Unlverse--Plan' ". .. . . . . f $125 . or Accident" at I :00 In -124 Fluley. banned speakers under JudiCial ceive a mInimUm wage 0 , 

/.SSOCIATE BOARD: Nimrod Daley '64. .1 CORE considel'ation" was lifted in 1961. per hour. 
NEWS STAFF: Sam Bavli '66, Jean Ende '66, Eva Hellmann '66, Art tger '66, Whl meet at 4:00 in 212 Finl6Y to dls- The American Civil Liberties The committee circulated ques. 

Martin Kauffman '65, Eileen Satir '64, Brian Weiss '65, Regina Winkler '64. ~~:i~nrl~;,':rk~~~o/ :11 ~nv~~:~~tt and non- Union has submitted a brief sup- tionnaires among the aides asking 

SPORTS STAFF: Gail Fabricant '66, Bruce Freund 'b6, George Kaplan '66, -Arthur Dramsoc porting Buffalo University's posi- for reasons why a boost in pay' 
Woodard '66. Will hold r .. adlngs of "No .Exlt" and tion, stating that "there is no law should be .implemented. To date. 

I\RT STAFF: Marquerite Mink '64. Annette Rosemil" '6'4. 

PHOTOGRAPHER: Bill Frank '65. 

.. Prometi .... us Bound" in 331 Finley. Mem- 26 forms have been r.eturned. bers must attend. requiring the respondents [the 
Economics ·Society State University Board of Trus- Steinhauer said that the results 

Yislting Prof. Spulber will speak on ] t b f k of the inv.estigation will be sub-'~Western l\IethOds In Soviet Plannlng" In tees 0 ar a person rom spea - • 
CANDIDATES: Aleiion, Bankberg, Be~ger,fler9strom. ·isiderman. Binik, Bleiberg, 107 Wagner, ing on campus solely on the ground mitted to Student Council f01' 

Bock, Bukantz, BlAshey, .Cutler, Daly, Dessau, Edelson, Feit, Ferber, Gilgoff, Fantasy' and Science Fietion that such person is a member of consideration, 
Goldsteoin, Helfand. Kantor, Kass, .~aIdon, Koppel, Krause, Leiberman, Society the Conmt\mistParty." .If the Council passes.a motiOD 
Loewey, Maier, Mannino, Marks. Mendelso.n, Migdal, Mills, Myerson, Mocolo, WOI hold Its ·tlm meeting In ·212,F1nJry. 1 . 
Nimetz. Offen, 'Patman, salodof, Sands, Shaikun, 'Silber, Smilgiewicz, Sorkin, All invIted. If .unableto attend leave n&me Dr.C. C. Fumass, president of lending support to a sa ary In-

Starkman, Tr.afton, Twe~sky, Van Riper, Wechsler, Weitz, ,Y-aslowitz. ~-<i;'UJi.eal'Society B. uffalo University, said yesterday crease,.a reso u.,.lon. WI pr J. 
and .phone numoor in mailbox In 152,Finley. I I t' 'II obablv 

-, -.' ·.WIll Illeet lJi 307 Shepard at. 12',4" to. that his school will D0t test the be sent to Dean .LeShe Engler (·Ado 
Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold" . I St' _ _________ -'-____________________ I,ijseUllS plans f6r the ~19g1eal Review. inJ'unction by inviting "subversive., minist1.'at.io.n) for approva, em· 

There will be a. guest . s~er. ," 
Editorial Policy.i$,lkfe;mined I>y a .M.f1jorily Yote 0' the ·ManqgingBoard GermaniLanguageClul» organization members" to, speak hauer saId. .. , 

Th,eEnd. 0:1 t,he Baar.d. 
Student Council will decide 'tonight whether to place on 

the election . ballot a referendum caning 'for abolition of the 
Student Activities Boartl The SAB will probably not exist 
next year if the referendum is approved. Board meqlbers 
admit that the student body will welcome the end of the 
SAB. The SAB has had' more than a year to prove that it 
can be valuable in organizing student activities. It has failed 
and thus should·be aboli~£led. 

Originally, power was vested in the SAB to allocate 
l'ooms, regulate publicity and organize major social events. 
Responsibility for organizing social activities and assigning 
rooms has already been assumed. by the Finley Center Plan
ning Board. Certainly some -Student Council committee can 
regulate publicity with little difficulty. 

If the SAB is dissolved its publicity organ, Survey~ will 
he discontinued. We recognize however, the need for publi
cizing social events. Council, should con,sider reviving its 
newspaper, S.potlight, to inform students of such events. 

During its brief·history, the SAB has been too preoccu
pied with soul-searching to fulfill its intended role. Students 
have supported it with their fees and have received little in 
return. There is no sense in continuing this waste. Council 
~hould place the proposed referendum on the ballot. We tI1J.l;t 
the student body will display the same good sense and end 
an ignoble ex:periment. 

lfl ages -and·.Hours 
In 1961, the federal government set the minimum wage 

f or workers involved in interstate commerce at $1.25 per 
hour. Soon after, the city and state governments followed 
1 heir lead and instituted the $1.25 minimum wage. For this 
reason it seems incongruous ·to find that student aides at the' 
Collcg-o::' are still receiving the minimum -wage of three years 
80;0, $1 per hour. 

Students at the College who must work prefer jobs near 
1 heir educational base. They should not be penalized for this. 
In addition they are filling positions that would otherwise 
lie' taken by a city employee, paid more than the $1.25 per 
l1m.u', The College administration should take action as soon 
ao; possible to have the student aide's salary raised to $1.25 
\'.i [h proportionate increases in the salaries of students in 
11 i:...>;hly responsible positions. 

It is also interesting to note that the library, which em
)i]OYS most of the student aides, has doubled its fines for over
due books without increasing the aides' salaries. Surely there 
rnust he enough money gathered by increasing fines to raise 
1 he aides' wages. 

BBC PROGRA1\1 GUIDE 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 4 

Scenes from '~FlLUlIt" wm,be·pi'esented while the eaSe is still pending. ' HI .... , d' Ba:Bk ' bY ~ the. Jiar.uch School Gennan 'Glib In 217 -... 
Irlnley. 

lIistoJ:Y Society 
Will Pn:s~t.P~of. Il'8,Ill, (Philo.) I!~~ 

~g on "TransformatiOn of the, ReHglOU8 
World view." in ,lOS··Wagner. 

lIPA 
Will present .a. studentcfaenlf,¥ clUlt witfl 

Prof. John· "hlkey .J,ri ,the :ilPA 'lomlll'e. 00-
twee1l . 3-S P~I.. LeadersJllp training, ap'
plications' now . "''(allah!e In -326' Fildey. 

Ititer,oVusity 

... 
=Lockaud Iie-y 
The_ Lock and . Key Senior 

Honorary Leadership Society will 
hold interviews lor new mem
bership tomorrow from '10-2 in 
304 Finley. 

. Students.can regiSter for blood 
. donations to the College's Blood 
Bank on'December 16-2.0. Bo.oths 
. will be situated in Knittle' LOWlge 
.on north campus and in fronf; 
of .Buttenweiser Lounge on soutb 

. campus. 

Ch4"istian ,Fellowship '. ' 
Will meet in 104 Waguer at 11:00 to CHARTER FLIGHT - SIS" TR~MAtNE -66. 

discuss fundamental concepts of Chris- TO EUR"'PE' 
tianity, Business meeting wUl follow. There! .. V'. Wish to 'Congratulate 
will be Bible study In 306 Ftnley. '2' "7 rou' nd: +r-.p . 
"IEEE'" BEV . and MiK.£ 

Will present Robert ·Jordan of SES speak- Ca'll ev.·e.t·lnl'l~ a~ter 9 ing on Fundamental Laser Theory in 123 . . _ '. >. II, ~ .;T . _ p. . 
Steinman,' . 'D'E 9iii5035 on .thelr Inning 

Philosophical Discussion Group ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"rill present '·The Concept of Truth" by '~mIUIIUlllllllltlllllll1l1mlllllll1llllllllllmllllllllIlIllIlUIlIlIlIlIlIllIlUIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIllIlIllIllIll= .i 

Ocsar l\Jartl in 121 . Finlev. ~§IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIUIlUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllUlI1ll1l11l1u"g ~ 

P~ysics Soci~ty ~~ C.H I L 'D R ENS - ~~ 
Will present the filnl "Frames of Ref-' ~~ USED -CLOTHING ~§ 

erenee .and Universal Gravitation" in 126 "". . . "" 
Shl3>ard. P,hyslcs .Jonrnal staff' wIll' meet § g N 1:.£ D ED I g § 
in 105 Shepa~d, ••. r; .• g 

Poetry Gro~p ~~ for ~~ 
Will meet on Friday in 410 Finley at 2 §§ Hebr-ew Childrens Home ~§ 

to discuss I,lnd r"ad student poetry.' "" "" 
, ,Progressive Labor it DRIVE' SPONSOREIJ ii' 

P "'ill present· i\[Uton Rosen, leader of ._==_=--~"==. -BY SIS DEAN' ~66 §==_:-=;===. rogressiYe .I..abor, s~g :on a'left win,; 
viewpoint of Kennedy's assassination In December' 9 _ 12 

:.;; rr:;;.~!b _ .... rum II 32;;I-;:=t;~~:;'~OO !I 
Sociolo~":Anthropology SOCietY ~~ WON'r VOlt HELP rHfM?' H 
\Vill -.,present :;Ptof. Casler speftkmg on ~5111I1ullulimUiulUlUIIIIUIl ..... IIMII;;.IIIIIIIII'""I11I11I1Uf .n,,~qllll~lIIl1mIllUul:l~g 

'~Persona~t.y and Culture" in 224 "'aguer. iiautuumulllllllUl~UII .. 1RUI .... I ..... m.n~ .. u~~IIU ..... "UJIHnUIiMllmIIUIIH; 

Students for a ·Democratic SOCiety -.
WiII meet in room 417 Finley· at 4:~ 

on Wednesday, The labor' seminar will 
meet in 212 1>'inley on Thur. at 6)00. 

SPU 
lVm present Dr. Helen Lamont speak

ing on "The War In Vletruun" in 212 
Finley. 

Yavnehof Hillel 
Will present Prof. Adelson (History) 

Spe&!;!::;; ,,:: ~h" Jewish Philosophy of His
tory in Hillel House, 475 lV. 140 iit. 

Cla~ifieJ . 
FOUND 

One PLEDGE BOOK belonging to Phi 
Epsil?n Pi pledge Johnny Seron, 
. ThIS book can be recovered in room 

338 Fin'ey if the claimant will: 
• WJ;ite a 300 word composition on the 

advantages of House Plan. 
• Write a sonnet in dactylic hexameter 

on the benefits of chastity. 
• Answer the following riddles: 
-Who is John Galt? (or Gnat Gant) 
-Why are TEP's tops? 
• And finally, write a "100 word composi

tion on 'Yhy you shou!~n't leave your pledge 
book lymg around? - Howie Dodgen 

THE SOCI HY.OF . ARTS' 
Nt's -tarDt.ef 

(ftnUrqr .Alu.m"i !(6rnttp 
'-«a ~84' tDaahtd 

EVERvJ]R,IDAY 
~Il~~'n~~ 9 to BAM 
at Lon~chlJmps' fashionable 

MIRROR ROOM 
42n• St. at UXINOTON 4-ve. 

(u..l-e' hit", PI' enh."c.) 

'.dety • latin - limbe - Twl.t 

S~ 
~&\M~n~S ~t08AM-

F'OR 
COU"C,IL '67 

RICHIE KIRSH 
.LV.A . LUBAR 
ZELDA· STEINBERG 

. Groninger'. 41"A~nua~ 
CO~LEGE JAZZ 'WEEKEN~ 

:!"., Sat., Sun., Dee •. 20, 21, 22~ 
Special $35 For Th. 
College r . Entire 

Rate from r. . Wee~ncl 

lesldes the Intercollegiate tau champJo" 
ship, you'll enjoy six lavish meals; DawJW 
to-Yawn entertainment; tazz fam session" 
a midnight swim party; Broadway show .. 
.ala Ice skating show; dancing to Lati~ 
Amer~an and Jazz tempo.; toboggannlnll 
Ice skating; skiing. 1 

WANTED i 
:lO-Instrumentally Yours-Music 

for studying or reading. 
:I l-Instrwllentally Yours Part II. 
] 2-·Mostly Music Part I-Pop mu-_ 

sic with comedy commentary 
and a little~nfuslon. 

l-lUostly ·Muslc Part D-Same 

THURSDAY, DEC. 5 I 
10-Instrumentally Yours Part I. 
11-Instrum~ntally Yours Part II .. 
·2-Closeup C)n City College-Dis

cussion with the people behind 
the ·news, 

H,PA 
Chat 

WITH 

2 ORCHESTRAS - LATIN Ii SOCI ETY 
S~soredbythe SOCIETY 'OF ARTS
(N.Y.'sLargest 'College Alumni GrOup) 
103 Park Avenue, N.Y.C •••• exclusively 
for SOPHISTICATED, sllI9le New ,Yorkers 
••• WOMEN (1'1-32) ....... EN (20-35) 
• • •• BEAUTY QUEEN·· WILL ,BE SE· 
LEClS) • • '. DANCE CONTESTS to 

·Latf".ndSocletyOtchemH. For llifo. 
"II WA 4-1384. 

Jcm: Trios or Soloists a,. Invited 
to compete. WrI'e '0' fuJI 

Information. . 

Call or writ. for J 
IES. FORM & SOUY~NIR . PROGRAfl 

as above,. but with a little less 
confusion. 

2-Showtbneon,BJ;O&dwJW-f~ 

turbJg"ll-O, In ~. ~~." 
~lasslcal~~our. 

3-Classical Hour. 
·FItIDA-Y, DEC. 6 

IO-Instrum~ntally Yours Part I. 
n....,InstrumeQtally Yours.Part D. 
;~~$pot. 

I-Folk Fest. 
·~:'from ~;Movlee. 

.DR._ HICK£Y 
(Student Uf.) 

'THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5th 
3 to '5 P.M-

. Jt ...... ·321.fill .. y-a.fresh ..... · 
.. IRI1I8 THIS -AD 

"OR SPPIAL STUDEIIT RATE • 
~$2.Ql1: __ .... . 

:~~/'. '... . msst.lIg,'e~." . ,Uadk~""~-;A 
.~.., .• ut~.a:':~ 
.'_ .. 1"'5 ·lIbY.''Ct;:tpi·5. 
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'Enrollment ,Crisis Election Calnpaign SAB 

(Continued from Page 1) 

:'and 'clOSed-CircUit television 
. • the conversion of Hunter Col
l~ge's Park Avenue branch from 

·all-girl to co-ed 
Adoption of these propo$als 

,wol!ld permit a return to entrapce 
-standards of 10 years Hgo, the 
working paper said. 

pr._GaUagher'saddress of Oc
tober 3 bore the unmistakable 
stamp of Dean Levy's paper. The 
president offered all the proposals 
suggested in the working paper 
except for the 8 week summer ses
sion, which the college already has, 
and the Hunter College conversion, 
which obviously doesn't apply 
the College. Dr. Gallagher 
in one suggestion bf his own-the 
sLx-day week. 

Two days later, Dr. Gallagher's 
call for increased admissions was 
echoed by the administrative head 
of the -City University, Dr. Albert 
Bowker. In a Journal-American 
news story, Dr. Bowker was quoted 
as saying that admissions stand
ards in the four senior colleges 
were too high. 

The next day, October 7, ·Dr. 
Bowker said that the four senior 
colleges of the City University 
would lower admission standards. 
The corresponding increase in stu
dents would be absorbed by carry
ing out proposals similar to those 
recorntnended by Dr. Gallagher; 
the . chancellor said. :Or. Bowker 
also said that the-decision to. lower 
standal'ds was made in September 
by !ite Admini,strative Council; 
composed of the presidents of the 
7 colleges in the 'Pniverslty. . 

The Board of Higher Education 
gave notice on October 21 that tn,e 
proposals of' Dean Levy and Dr. 
Gallagher were lar more than sug
gestions. That day, the board voted 
to ask th~ city and state for $7 
million extra in 'the 1964-65 budget. 
Purpose of the increase: to"'admit 
5,000 additional freshmen, 4,000 in 
the senior colleges and 1,000 in the 
community colleges. ' 

Dr. Bowker told the board that 
the Administrative Council, after 
studying for seven months in order 
to find out how to admit more 
freshmen next fall, had come up 
with a number of new procedures 
to "extend use of the facilities of 
the . colleges to their' absolute 
maximum." " 

These new procedures, to no 
one's surprise, were the same ones 
offered by Dean Levy and presi
dent Gallagher. 

Meanwhile, Dr. Gallagher con
tinued to maintain that all his pro
posals were tentative and that he 
welcomed faculty reaction to them. 

Dr. .Tohn Meng, president of 

Sis Downer '67. 
" 

Congratulates 

Fran'and Mel 
on their 
Pinning 

tired of. iust listening? 
Join aNY RECORDER WORKSHOP 

group 
BEGINNERS-play Renaissance & 
Baroque chamber music in six 

months. 
INTERMEDIATE-improve your musi
cianship while enioying group p'laying. 

r~.DVANCEQ.,-acguire performance 
litvel teelliiique 'Ii polish. Individual 
instruction included in all classes. 

recorder-viol-flue-violin-baroque "llute 
class cw private 

n Y recorder w9r1csltep un ~160<3 
dfriteted b~·'aul EhrlIch 

. f~,.wi~h : Pro Musi~ .. ' -

Hunter College, announced on Oc
tober 23 that the ccllcge's' Park 

(Continued from Page ,1) ~. . 
for other executive offices are but it's more a matter of personal 

(Continuf'll from Page 1) 

Avenue branch would become cooed Danny Katkin '65 for vice-presi
next fall. TWo days later, he told 'dent, Alan Blume '64 for t!'eas
the Hunter faculty that the col- urer, and Stanley Shapiro '65.5 for 
~ege was committed to increasi~g secretary. -Running on Simon's 
1tS freshmen class from 2127 th1s 
term to 3250 next September. ticket, the Competency Slate, are 

No major developments have G~rard Pessis '64 for vice-presid~nt, 
occurred since October 25. . Larry Steinhauer '64 f~r treasurer, 

But several questions must be and John Zippert '65.5 for secre
answered if the discussion of Dr. tary. The other two presidential 
Gallagher's proposals can be con-

CHANCELLOR BO~ER 

candidates are running alone. 
The Elections Agency alS() an

nounced that 37 students are run
ning for Student Council and 15 
are running for class ·offices. 

Barry iDomber '64, chairman of 
the Elections Agency, predicts a 
poor turnout at next week's elec
tion because of student apathy 
resulting from the shock of Pres i
dent Kennedy's assa;sinfltion. 

With the start 'of campaign
ing, election' regulations were is
sued by the SG Elections Agency. 
The use of devices' such as . the 

. matches, eng~avedpencils, and 
balloons featured in last term's 
,election are prohibited. "The ,Elec
tions Agency felt," ,according to 
Domber, "that gimmIcks detract 

conviction." Miss Ehrlich said that 
she agrees with Cutler's statement 
~d added that it is now up to 
the Elections Agency to decide 
whether or not their reasons for 
not submitting petitions are valid. 

,PRESIDENTIAL Candidate Bob 
'Le'Vine opposes a year's term 
. for. the. execQ.tive officers of SG. 

College's clubs and organizations" 
allot rooms for student functions. 
and regulate publicity of .organiza
tions. 

Rooms are now allotted by the 
Finley Center Planning Board.. 
Kauffman said the SAB ha~ nob 
been able to coordinate activities 
-for clubs here because thecluhs 
themselves have not responded to 
SAB attempts to plan such actiV',. 
ities. 

Under Kauffman's plan, publicity 
regulation would be handled by the 
Internal AffairsCon1mittee. 

Barry Domber '64, chairfuan of 
the Elections Agency, threatened 
to put the referendum on the 
ballot himself if Council does not 
approve the referendum motion. 
Ira Bloom '64, SG President, said 
he does not think Domber has the 
power to do this. 

Left-Wing 
l\'lilton Rosen, leader of the 

Progressive Labor Party, will 
speak on the left wing viewpoint . 
of 'President Kennedy's assassi~ 
nation ·tomorrow at U:30 in 428 

sidered a real debate, rather than 
a futile rel:ft!tion to a /aitaccompZi. from the ,seI'iqus atmosphere' of Tickeis 

Why would the Board of Higher the election." The candidates are StJldents.oean obtain free tick-

,Finley. .... 

Education ask for inoneyto admit also barred from usiqg "powered ,etsfor th~.Speech department's . 'FOR S.ALE 
extra freshmen to th'e c· l'ty Unl'- voice amplificati()n devices" or • 

semi-annual show, "Babes in l9S4;PLYMOUTft Convertible," veriity next fall if City '€ollege, maili~gs to t1!e students. Arms" bi ~~O Shepa.rd. '1;'he show 
largest unit .of the UniverSity, is Two students have decided to will be .pr.esenttld on .December fine 'heape, $125. . 
still discussiJIg whether.or not to _appeal tqe EJections Agency's de- 20-22 in the Hunter College II I 0504 . 
adopt methods ·of .accommodating .·cision that they Catlnot r~in the L~~~~~;;yv=;;:y;;;~nnnFiN'N~~·G~a~~w~. i?2~.~~~.ev~e;?Sa?jH1~g~s·~1 
the extra students? upcoming election' because they 

Has the College made a com- did not ;file.nominating petitions. 
mitment to accept 1100. extra The stUdents, LuCy·.Ehrlich J64 afld 
freshmen. next fall? Is Dr. Galla- Bruce Cutler' '64, both hoping to 
gher being les frank than Presi- run fOt" Student Council,· refused 
dent Moog of Hunter Con~ge? to file petitions. 

Did the Administrative Council Cutler ,explained his position, 
decide last. September, that pro- "in view of th,e_xecent events in . 
pusals similar to" Dr. Gallagher's Washington, it's very diStastMul 
would be. instituted in the Cityior me to go around politicking 
University's' -senior colieges, re- wIth petitions, endorsement inter
gardless Gf faculty or student views, and a~tive campaigning. I 
wishes? . don't _ expeet everything to stop, 

•• .. 1110 

BROOKLYNLAWSCBOOL 
Non-Profit * Approved by 

Edutat·ional'ln$titution American Bar AnociCltiOn 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
,t~ , . Leading -to :LL.B •. Degr~e .• 
;~5 t ·NEW ~1iERM COMMENCES 

fEB'RUARY' 3, 1964 '~~~ 
Furtherinformatf.onmay be obtained ~~ 

/romthe Office of the Director of Admissions.. ~.~ 

315 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1,' N. ¥. r., 
, Near Borough Han ' 

Tel~.Rhone:MA 5.2200 

EARN GOOD MONEY 
IN SPARE TIME' 

Build a ·fine future in an interesting and 
lucrative field. - Unusual opportunity to 
earn high co~mission - no investment. 

Call Miss Green ':"~I &-3690 

DIAMOND CUTTING FACTORY-
Oflers to Private Persons or Jewelers 

,Diamonds starting at $200.00 ,::. 

SHAPES, SIZES .ad PRICES QUOTED 
Appraiscds ~We1colfted - Tel.: CJ 6-1690 

THE' SISTERS ·(}F 

ALPHA' SIGMA RHO 
W ish to. Congratulate' 

Ellen and Harold 
on their Pinning 

FUNDAMENTAL 
LASER THEORY 

Will ,be the'topico' lEE! Meeting 
ThursdayiDecember 5. 1963 

. Steinman' 123 
ALL WELCOME 

"WANT JUM g/{a&~ A CAREER IN . 

" - BANIINGP 
BANK EXAMINER AIDES 

SALARY $5,500 
hn • LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS WHILE YOU TRAIN 

I-"~U~ • PROMOTION OPPORTUNITIES TO OVER $20,000 

~ NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED ~ 
Just file your application by Jan. 6, 1964 

to start your career July 1, 1964 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION FILL IN COUPON BELOW AND 
, MAIL TO 

NEW YORK STA'EBANKING D£PARTMENT 
PERSONNEL OFFtcE,·100CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y., 10007 

II 

p~:: PRINT I 
. Address.C·_· --------------11 

--------------.~ ( 

Or contact 8anIcing Dept. offices in Albany;'luffale. Rochester'or SJI'Icuse. 
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Bombers Might Be Cure 
For Heartbroken Beavers 

By Ray Corio 
When a team loses a heartbreaker like the College's basketball team did last Saturday, 

there's always a strong possibility that the sq uad will feel like throwing in the towel. 
In the Beavers' case, though,®r----------~·------------------------------------------------

they cannot afford to surrender, 
:simply because there are seventeen 
games remaining on the schedule. 
One of them pops up tonight out 

, in Newark; N;J. where the cagers 
'!'.'ill tangle' with the Bombers of 
Newark of Rutgers for the first 
time in the College's hoop history. 

Beaver Medicine 

That's quite a cQmedQwn for 
the Beavers-from Colqrnbia. to 

. Newark of Rutgers. But at this 
stage of the season it· may prove 
to ')e the. best. tonic for a seem
ingly frustrate~ Beaver, squad 
which saw a: scintillating comeback 

. wiped ~utby 'an· aro:U!;led Liori 
team In double ovei~time.. " 

"The fellows felt the loss," Beav
er coach Dave Polansky said Mon
day. "but as to whether the def~at 
demoralized them or not, well, we'll 
just have to wait until after this 

COACH Dave P&lansky will 
find out tonight if last Satur
days' loss demoralized his team. 

,Vengea,"ce Sought 

. The other' reason why the' Col
lege's hoopsters can look for ,a win 
tonight is tliat;the team seems .to 

. be . poised for, revenge for 'the 
Columbia loss. : 

Just as a team might quit,aiter 
an agonizing .. :Iefe;l.t, so mig~t it 

. also strive to atone' Jorit's los.~ by 
taking: the 'measl,l.re of'ih~~ext ' 
opponel).t. . 
Witn~esat tile ~vender wor~

earli,el" this week dkl not· ~ 
t~am suffering from a letdown. 

fac,t,. at one 'pohlt, the scrim:" 
ma,ge' game : With the' reserves be
camEi, 's.oao-greSslye, tbat: S~v¢ 
GOldEi-n,tbe Beayer's lankY 'center, 
was victimized ~y an -errant elboW 
to the mm1th. }.le'n be ready for 
tonight's action,: though. 

game to find out." the College's cagers should bag 
And so will the other Beavers 

who started in' the opener, Alex 
Blatt and Ira S~olev (who scored 
40 points between them), Julie 
Levine and Mike. Schaffer. Wheth
er they all stat!: again, though, 
W~)ll't be known. until tonight, ac
cording to coach Polansky. 

Chances are the answer will be their first triumph of the season 
in the negative-for two reasons. at Newark. 
One is that the Bombers (who 'But you can never safely pre
have only one senior on the roster) dict what will happen in basket
are not considered to be any sort ball-as so w~).ny sore-:throated 
of basketball powerhouse. Beaver fans fot:nd out last week-

tR::~!~';'~:~;;' ~~:~;;; li~:': Mer:men, J-a-s-p--e~r--s--t-.-o--S·-p---l-a-s-h-
play teams of our own caliber, but Cl h 
~~:~e;n c~~~~,w:u~~ePa~P~~~~ In Season Opening; as 
Brooklyn, Hunter and Queens." 

In their lower company last 
season, the Jerseyites struggled to 
an 8-12 record. And they dropped 
their opener ~~st weekend to New
wark State, 72-68. 

Hence, since the Bombers term 
the city colleges "higher company" 
and the Beavers are rated the 
strongest of the municipal quartet, 
it seems logical to conclude that 

ALEX BLATT, the cagers' cap
tain. paced his tt'>am with 23 
pHints in the Coltunbia game-~ 

By George Kaplan • 
The College's swimming team .opens the start of what; 

looks like a long season this afternoon ,when tl,tey. L""Y .to 
torpedo the invading Jaspers ~Manhattan Cqllege m\ym,-
gate Pool. shutout. They look like a shoo-in 

Poor Beavers. It looks like the in the diving event. The Green 
effort will be in vain. .and White have only one diver-

Manhattan does not figure to be I George Hanily. Coach John Carey 
a swimming powerhouse d,uring rates him as "just fair." The Col~ 
the current caiupaign. Last Sat- le"'e on the other hand has a 
urday they were downed by a pair' of. experienced and c~mpetent 
mediocre Catholic Upjversity team, divers in Al Carter, returning from 
64-31, in their only meet to date. last- season's team and Richard 

However, the Jaspers seem ·to Woska, a transf~:r: student from 
be stepping down in class when Queens College. 
they clash with the likes of this But after the diving competi
season's College entry. This sea~ tion, things begin to look bleak. 
son's mermen, who "boast" a team The la~k of Beaver depth is such 
of only thirteen competitors, may i that Rider can"t even forge a 
be the worst to hit Wingate in' medley relay team. 
many years, worse even than last I t is not out of the ordinary for 
year's crew which managed to a coach .to be cautious when re
take one meet (from Brooklyn marking on his team's chances be
Poly) while compiling seven losses. fore the start of Ii season. But 

Even the bright spots from last Rider reached the ultimate in pes
year's squad have vanished. Co:- simism two weeks ago when, at 
captains Bob Wohlleber and Mor- a practice session, he said: 'We 
ris Levene have both graduated have twenty.-one men on the fresb
and Jim Steehler, the most val- man team and only thirt~n on 
uable man of coach Jack Rider's the varsity. The outlook for the 
brigade, is academically ineligible. future' is great." 
Taking Steehler from the mermen Rider may go down .in history 
is like taking Y. A. Tittle from the as the only c~ch to say, in effect, 
Giants, It hurts. "Wai,t 'til next year" before the 
, -'If it's any consolation. Rider 'I first meet of the season was even 
knows that the Beavers won't be played. 

]~964 

ENGINEERIN,G· GRADUATES 
.. : ".- ::-• ..;.r .... M,~·:-·~··--::.-· 

The Inland Steel Company, East Chicago, Indiana, invites you 
1to investigate our many career' opportuniiies. Consult the spe
cific job descriptions in the pocket of our brochure. Our rep
resentath-e will be on your' CaJIlpUS on Wednesday, Decein.ber 
II tho Contact Mr. E. W. Schnaebele for an appointment. 

INLAND STEEL VOMPAIY 

Wednesday, Dec:emb.:r4.. 1961 

Beaverettes DO'VD .... ~IDmnae 
A red-hot quintet of Lady ~vers clamped a decisive -19-25 defeat 

.on the Beavel'ette Alumnae in their season opener at Park Gym· last 
night. \ 

Maggie Kalb, netted 22 points for the cager cuties, twice as hllUlf 
as the next highest Bea\'erette, Yuditha Winkler. 

Tomorrow night the Beaverettes wiU entertain AdeJpbi, one 'Of 
the teams which downed them last year. 

'. If you have bOOn'rea:diUg this colunln-=-arid I hope you h~ve"I 
'. mean 'igenUineiy-hoPesQ,; I mean it 'd~~' .rJi'profit me o~e 
'.penily)vh.~therYo?'<~?-t~js~hiril~i>T!lo.t.;:.r/ne~~r ~ a:n~~'.id 

every week by tlie make!'Sof Marlboro Cigarettes aup' my 
emolument is not affected in any wily by the nfllllber of Poople 
who read or fail to read this co1umn-im act 'of generosity 
perfectly characteristic of the makers of Marlboro, you would 
say if y.ou knew them as I do; I mean here are tobacconists gray 
at the temples and full of honors who approach their art as 
eagerly, as dewy~yed as the youngest of practitionerS; I mean 
the purpose of the Marlboro makers is simply to'put the best of 
all possible filters behind the best of all possible tobaccos and 
then go, heads high, into the market' place with their wares, 
confident that the inborn sense of right and wrong, of good and " 
bad, of worthy and unworthy, which is the natural instinct of ' 
every American, will result in a modest return to themseh"es 
for t.heir long hours and dedicated labors-not, let me hast~n to .' 
add, that money is of first-importance to the makers of Marlboro;
all t.hese simple men require is plain, wholesome food, plenty of 
Marlboros, and the knowledge that they have scattered a bit of 
sunshine into the lives of smoker!? everywhere; if, I say, you 

,hJl.Ve been reading this cohunn;- you may remember that last 
week we start.ed to discuss ChrlStinas gifts. 

We agreed, Df course, to gh-e cartons of Marlboro to all Otlr 
fritnds and also to as many 'total stranp;ers as possible. Today 
let us look into some other welcome gifts. ' 

Do you know someone who is interested in American history,! 
If so, he will sprely appreciate a statuette of Millard, Fillmore 

, with a 110ck iJ\~thestomach. (Mr, 'Fillmo~e, incidentalJy, .. waS 
'''''the onfY AmeriCan president "ith a clock in the stomach. 
$' James,~. Polk had a stem-,dnder in h1.9 head and ,\VilIiam 
. Henry HarrisOIt~himed the qlU~rter-ho{lr, but onl; Mr. Fillmore, 

of all our chief executin's, had a clock in the stoma.ch. Fr::mklin 
Pierce had a sweep second hand and Zaehary Taylor il.'ld 
seventeen jewels, but, J repeat, 1\lr: FilIl110re and Mr. Fillmore 
alone had aelockin the stomach. Some say that Mr. Fillmore .' 
was also the first prpsident "ith power steering, but most 
historians assign this distinction to Chester A. Arthur. How-..;--: 
ever, it has bpell establi~hpd beyond doubt that Mr. Fillmore 
was the fi:rs~, president ~itha thermostilt. Snlall wonder they 
ca!led hi.m: Old Hickory!) 

l311t. I digress. To g:et back to welcome and ll'nusual Christ.m~ 
gifts, h:ere'~ one that's ~ure to ple.'lse-a ~ift certificat~ from the . 
American Chiropractic Society. Acconlpanying eachcert~te ' 
is tius \\insome litt.le pbem: 

Mary Cltri,~trr~a~ Happy New Year, 
J OJOW5 8a~m-ifiac ! 
J.foy your spine jorerct sln'ne, 
Blessings on your aehingback. 
May yO'lLr lumbar 11f:'ergroU' 1wmber, 
May rlour ba&bone ne'er di.~lod{je; 
May YQU,r caudal riRi'er dawdle, 
J oyetu; N oelf Jl eure-ux massage! . 

• ..;:: * • ... 

Therri4lcetw'ofMtJt'bor'o.who takepkasure in bringing. JI'OU, . 

thia ,column ,th1'OUghDut thf! school 'gellr, rcould Uke tojoiJI.," 
" Ulith,(JW.:;.a.,jn.GtlEndiag;.reetiti46.JjI't~,86G801i.,,~. . .... 
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